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Target selectivity of MAPK phosphorothioate antisense ODN 

on p42／p44，p38 MAPK，and JNK protein expression and 

its inhibitory effect on VSMC DNA synthesis 
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KEY W ORDS protein kinases； antiseuse oligo- 

nucleotides；vascular smooth muscle；cultured cells； 

Western blotting；thymidine 

An I!T0 analyze the target selecfive and sequence- 

specific inhibitory effect of mitogen—activated protein 

kinase(M[APK)phusphoroth／o~e antiseuse oligodeoxy- 

nucleotides(ODNj oil p42／p44，pa8 MAPK，c--l，埘 

NH2一terminal protein kinases (JNK ) protein 

expression． and DNA synthesis in vascular smooth 

muscle cell(VSMC)． METHODS：Using a phos- 

phorothioate-protected 17-腓 r antisense M[APK ODN 

diretted against the initiation of translation sites ofthe 

p42／p44 M[APK isofotms bv lipo somal transfection to 

deplete cultured rat．rabbit．and fetal calf VSMC M[AP 

kiflases n1e 17-ines sense and random sequence 

MAPK ODN were used as controls． After fiposc~-ad 

transfection．cells were exposed to 20％ seillln for 24 

h，and thell harvested in lysis buffer． p42／044，口38 

M[APK． and p46／pZ~ JNK protein expression wese 

measured bv Westerll blot． DNA synthesis was 

measured by l H lthymidine incoqxnation． RE- 

SULTS! Treatment with M[APK andseuse ODN 

(0．1—0．8 pmol·L )for 48 h reduced phosphored 

p42／p44 M[APK protein expression but without effect 

on D38 MAPK and JNK expression，and inhibited 
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culmred rat， rabbit， and fetal calf VSMC 

[。H：thymidineinco~ tion stimulated by 20％se11Lrfl 

in a concentration—dependent malallCS． CONCLU- 

SlON：The MAPK an dsense ODN target-selectively 

and sequence-specifically reduces the p4~／p44 MAPK 

protein expression and 

inhibits proliferation of 

VSMC 

rat， mbbit and fetal calf 

Restenosis，ren1ajns a significant clinical problem 

after coronary angioplasty． T1 restenosis is 

implicated by the proliferation of vascul~ smooth 

muscle ceI[s(VSMC)and hyperplasia of extracellulac 

malfix and collagenL“． Several growth factors and 

components of the cascade have been hypothesized to be 

directlyinvolvedin the promotion ofintimal thickening 

as a result of SMC proliferationEI· 
． Many 

pharmacological interventions in VSMC proliferation 

have been identified ／n vitro， such as angiotensin 

conveiting enzyme inbibitors， inlerferon-7， and 

heparin However，lloile of them has vet been found 

to successfidly inhibit angioplasty restenosis in human 

trials[ 
． 

The 42-and 44-kDa M[APK a currently found 

serine／threonine pmtein kinases that are activated by 

many stimuliinvolved in cell growth and as a o0Inn啪  

pathway to transmit signal into the nucleus regulating 

cell proliferationL ． There aIe 3 subfmrfifies of 

MAPK，p42／p44 MAPK，c-jun N -terminal protein 

kinases(JNK)，and p38-MAPK， regulated by 

distinctive signal transduction pathways and exhibited 

different functionsL ． The kinase of M[APK cascades 

is highly conserved and homologous existed in yeast， 

Drosophila，and various species of marmnalian cells． 
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Exposure of cultured cells to diverse mitogens． 

including sertlln，growth factors， and phorbol ester， 

results in rapid phosphorylation of MAPK ． 

Previously， we have demonstrated that anfisense 

oligodeoxynucleotides 【ODN) directed against tha 

haifiation of translation sites of the 042／044 MAPK 

inhibited epidermal growth factor-stimulated rat 

proliferationL ． In this study．we analyzed the target． 

selective and sequence-specific inhibitory effect of this 

antisenseODN on pa2／p44，p38MAPK，JNK proteIn 

expression，and DNA synthesisIn VSMC． 

MATERIAI．S AND Ⅱ1rn10DS 

Drugs and reagents Anti-mitogen activated 

protein kinase，lipofecfin，leuptinin， HEPI ，Triton 

X．100，fetal calf seroin albumin， egtazic acid。 S． 

Q／／Fg／／S protein A， HRP—conjugated anti—rabbit 

secondary antibody were purchased from Sigma Co． 

p38 MAPK，JNK，and phosphor-specific p42／44 MAP 

kinase antibodiesⅥ伽 purchased from New England 

Biolab~Inc． W estem blot chemiluminescence reagent 

plus was purchased from NENTM Life Science Products
． 

Synthesis and purification of oligonucleo- 

tides Phosphorothioate-protected oligonucleofides 

were used to inhibit VSM_f proliferation induced by 

2O ％ re calf seroin． 11le sequences of the 

oligonucleofidesⅥ伽 as follows：17-iller rat antisense 

M[APK (5 GCC GoC GCc GCC GoC AT)diretted 

againstthe initiation ofWanslation site of rat D42／D蚪 

MAPK mRNA． This oDN has been used successfully 

to doworegulate both isoforms ofMAPK in 3T3cellsL 

and rat eardiac myueytesL ． 17-mer rat sense～IAPK 

(5 AT aGC aGC aGC GGC GGC)and 17-mer 

mismatch sequence (5 ．CGC GCG CTC GCG CAC 

OC)were used as controls． ODN 岍 synthesized 

and purified attheUniversity ofCIncinnatiD A Core． 

CeⅡ olltlLre(103 VSM_C were isolated 

separately from aortas of Sprague—Dawley rats， New 

Zealand rabbit and fetal calf (Suppfied by the 

Experimental Animal Center of Hu—nan Medical 

University，Gmale Ⅱ，Certificate NQ 20-009) and 

maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10 ％ fetal 

calfserum． aeUs used In experiments were passages 4 

【0 l0． 

Liposoraal transfection~9J VSMC were 

seeded at 5× 104 celIs per well ODN at desired 

concentration In antibiotic—and sel21m—freeD～ⅢM were 

vortex-mixed for 30 s，then mixed with equal~ lume 

of DMEM containing lipofectin 80 mg ·L and 

incubat~l at 25℃ for 20 min． V 惭 washed 

gently in senlm and antibiotic．free DM匣M 3 times． 

ODN／lipofectin mixtnre200 uLwas addedfor each12一 

well phtes， or 75 L for each 24一well phtes，with 

equal volume of seru／ii and antibiotic—free DM暖M ． 

VSMC were incubated at 37℃ In 95％ +5％C 

for 8 h，shakIngthe plates gently every 2 h Medium 

was then replaced with the sgme volume of liposome． 

freeDⅣ匝M containingthe same concentration ofODN 

supplemented with 1％ fetal calf serum． aeUs were 

incubated foranother48 h．before adding20 ％ senlm ． 

Meastamnmnt of DNA synthesis Cell 

proliferationin terms ofDNA synthesiswas determined 

by measuring【 H]thymidme Incorporation． VSMC 
were plated in 24_well plates at 5× 104 cells Der well 

Antisense．sense and random oDN were Wansfectedfor 

48 h in DM日Ⅵ． Following stimulating with 20 ％ 

sertmlfor 16 h，cells labeled with l Hlthymi~ue 37 

MBq-L for 8 h were washed with cold PBS， 

trypsinized． msuspended In 20 ％ trichloroncetic acid 

(11=A)，and vovtexed vigorously to lyse the cells． 

The cell lysate was vacuum-filtered through a glass． 

fiber filter． After washing with cold 5 ％ TCA 

followed bv 70％ ethanol，the filter was dried． 1be 

radioactivity of incoqporar~l l H Jthymidine was 

measured in a liquid scIntillation counter． Expeiiments 

were performed6 tinleS independently in dupficate． 

Preparation of cell lysates[11j After 

trealment with ODN．cells were stimHla~d wi th 2O％ 

serum for 24 hforMAPK protein expression or10min 

fbrthe phosphorylation of MAPK． O．1 mL of lysis 

buffer containing： NaC1 50， NaF 5o， sodium 

pyrophosphate 50， egta~c acid 5， edetic acid 5， 

Na3VO4 2， phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 0．5， and 

H同PES 10 iTffOO1．L at pH 7 4．along wi th 0．1％ 

Triton x-l00 and leupepfin 10 mg·L一 W'dS added 

aell lysates freezing on ice ．scraping and sonicafing 

were centrifuged at l8 000×g at 4 ℃ for 15 min． 

Protein concentration W'dS estimated by Bradford 

methodL12,J
． 

Western blot SDS sample buffers I tris／HCI 

O．33 mol，SDS lO％ (wt／vo1)，glycerol 40％ (vol／ 

vo1)，and dithiothreitol 20％ (vol／vo1)containing 

bromophanol blue 0．4％ (wt／vo1)J of 1／4 volume 
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were addedto cel1lysates． A丘er boilingfor 5min，30 

11L of the immunoprecipitation complex was s~ected 

to SDs_PAGEi1"1 a10 ％ SDS ge1．andthe proteinwas 

transferred to nitrocellulose membrane which was then 

blockedfor1 hwith 5％ BSAin PBS1’(N赴}m  80 

mmo1．L ． Nail2PO4 20 mmol·L～ ， Naa lo0 

mmo1．L～ containing 0．05％ T㈣ 一2O)． The Mots 

wl~a'e incubated for 1 h at 25℃ separately with the 

primary antibodies of p靼 and 042 M AP kinase， 

phosphor-specific p44 and p42 MAP kinase，p38 MAP 

kinase and JNK at a 1：1000 dilufion． f0llowed by 

1ncubatieafor1 hwith s~ondat'y antibody(horseradish 

l~roxidase cordugated J at a 1：10 000 dilution． 

1mmllnoreactive bandS of p42／p44 MAPK were 

visualized with enhanced chemiluminescence reagents． 

S切 窖tical analysis Va1lies wel'e expressed as 

± and assessed by ANOVA and t—lest． 

Selecllve inhibition of MAPK protein 

expression in rat VSMC after treatment with 

antisense ODN P~ nent of VSMC with D42／ 

o44 ltiltisense ODN resulted in a concentration- 

dependent reduction in total 04e／044 MAPK protein 

and phosphor-MAPK protein expression． VSMC 

exposed to lipofectin in the absence of ODN had ilo 

inhibitory effect on phosphor-MAPK content compared 

with that of serum-stirnulated VSMC． Sense and 

random sequenceODN had noinhibitory effect(Fig1)． 

42= | iDlilllllli
, ．A 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

： 44：．-1-一 -I： 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

B 

Fig 1． Efleet of IⅥAP kiIlase a血 sense ODN 乜 ahnenl 

on rat a 蚰I砌 mu~leoeⅡp4Zq~44M【APl({A)锄d 

ph呵，h0red p42／p44 MAPK 坤 n(B)既 0玎by 

Western blot． 1)C~tro1． 2)s IⅡ 墨t_m儿|la嘲 ． 3) 

seln蚰 -i-u dn． 4 J&棚 4-sense 0DN． 5)&姗加 
-i-rand蚰I ODN． 6】Sertma 4-anfiseme ODN 0．1[tmol· 

L_。． 7)Sermu+锄dsense ODN 0．2[tmol·L_。． 8) 

Sermu 4-anfisense ODIN 0，4 pmol·L ． 9)Sermu+ 

anfisenseODN 0．8 pmol·L_。． 

Pretreamaentwith r~ ／p44MAPK antisense ODN 

had no effect Oll p38MAPK andthe p46 and p54 JNK 

expression(Fig 2)． 

1 2 3 4 

46 kDa ●—- ·_ ·_- ·_-  

1 2 3 4 

B 

Fig 2． Effect of MAP kinase a血 seIIse ODN 

trealment on rataortic smoothi~sde cad]p38MAPK 

p46(A】and pS4 JNKs Imatein(B)expression br 

Westernblot． 1)CoWa~．2)Seine ODN． 

3】Random ODN．4)Antisense ODN． 

Effe~ of antisense MAPK on V C DNA 

synthesis Preneanr1ent of mt VSMC with p4Z／p44 

ltiltisense oDN resulted in a reduction of serum-induced 

[。H]thymidine incorporation in a concentration— 

dependent nlanno7(Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Efleet 0fMAPkinase anlisensal~alreatment叫  

sea'la~sfilmllalmt DNA synthesis in mt ltortlc m th 

muscle cells． Average of duplicate c~tmfitutes oIIe 

de“H五I血 011． n=6． ±s． 

>0．05． <0．05懈 sd咖 Ⅱ．sdmII】at酣 group． 

中 >0．05． <0．05懈 contro1． 

Treatment 10一 ×[。H] yIT1i血 
incorporafion／Bq perw印 

Control 

20 ％ Serum 

20 ％ Serum 4-lipofectin 

20 ％ Serum 4-anfsense0．1~anol 

20 ％ Serum 4-anlisense 0．2~anol 

20 ％ Serum 4-anfsense0．4／anol 

29 ％ Serum q-~：llse 

29 ％ Sermn q-random 

2．6±O 3 

15±4 

14 7± 1．3 

5．6±0．5b~ 

2．4±0 

1．2±0． 

l8±8a 

l4±3 

Random and sense ODN were without effect． 

The proliferate response to s目 m was not altered in 

cells treated with lipofectin alone． The rat柚吐s黜  

ODN also showed inhiNm~ effect on cultured rabbit 

and fetal calf VSMC [。H]thymldine incorporation 

(T曲 2)． 
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Tab 2． Efleet ofMAPkiralse~mtlsensepretrealrnent on 

sen册 sllmulatedDNA synthesisin fetal calf and rabbit 

ftorlic smooth muscle cells． Average of dupUcate 

consdrotes one determination． n = 6． ± s． 

>0．05． (0．05 玎s sermn,sthnulated group． 

>0．05． P(0．05 tt$conlro1． 

atlllellt 

10。”x[ n：Tnyr~ neincoq3cr~on／ 

Bq perwell 

Fetal call" Rabbit 

Previously，we have demons~ated that the o42／ 

p44 MAPK anfisense ODN inhibited VSMC DNA 

synthesis induced by EGF" ．assumpdng that the effect 

of antisense ODN was sequence-specitic on~ ／p44 

MAPK．．Inthis present study，wef21／lher analyzedthe 

possibility that non-sequence-specific anti-protein 

synthesis effect of alll~ nge ODN on three subfamilies 

of MAPK．p42／p44，p38 MAPK and JNK protein 

expression and employed sense and random as controls 

Wefoundthatthe p42一and p4 MAPK antisense ODN 

reduced p42／p44_MAPK 
wlille no effects were seen on p38 and o牺／ns4胍  

expression ． Random and sense controls had 11o effect 

on MAPK expression or on serum-induced prolifera- 

fion． A rat MAPK antisense 0DN sequence also had 

an inhibitory effect on rabbit and fetal call"VSM贮 

Our IEsuhs demonstrated that inhibition of p42／p~ 

MAPK protein expression was associated with a 

redu~ orl of SMC proliferation． indicating that the 

effect of MAPK alltisense ODN was conservative and 

target—selective and sequence-specific Ol1 p42／p44 

MAPK． 

Of note，the p42／p44 MAPK cascade is a major 

intrncellulas signaling pathway involved in the 

regulation of SM贮 growth in response to all known 

growth factors． Recent加 vivo studies have linked 

upsla~tm components in the MAPK pathway to 

neointimal proliferation in the rat in respoDse to local 

mjury ．After growth stimulation，p42／p44 MAPK 

require phosphorylation of ode tyrosin and one threonine 

residue in the TEY一1 motif Activated MAPK 

wanslocates into the nuclus to regulate gene expression 

mrou~ the phosphorylation of transcrip6on factors．In 

the present stydy．we examined b0m the expression of 

Vaa／p44 MAPK and phosphored Vaa／p44 MAPK an d 

found that after u'eatment with MAPK anfisense 0DN 

the expression  ofphosphorylatedMAPKwas decreased． 

indicatingthat the inhibitory effect of 042／r~~4 MAPK 

anfisease Oll phosphored MAPK expressiort． 

1he target—selective and sequence-specific effect of 

D42／p44 antisense MAPK to inhibit VsM_C proliferation 

suggests that these antisense compounds could serve as a 

useful tool to understand the pathogenesis of vascular 

disease and provides a therapeutic sWategy to suppress 

VSMC hyperpmliferative disorders such as restenosis 

after angioplasty． 
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丝裂素活化的蛋白激酶反义寡核苷酸对 p42／p44， 

p38和JNK激酶的靶向选择性及其对血管平滑肌 

细胞 DNA合成的抑制作用 

7 >̂ 
v 一 ，、一 

黄韶玲 ， 选， 李 江，易富贤， 

刘文兰，余清声 ，郭兆贵 

(湖南医科大学分子药理研究室，长沙410078； 

’ 州医学院蛇毒研究所，广州510182，中国) 

关键词 蛋白激 ；星 基蓝苴酸巨；血管平滑 
肌；培养的细胞；蛋白质印迹；胸苷 ’ 

目的：探讨丝裂素活化的蛋白激酶(M P̂K)反义寡 

核苷酸对血清诱导的培养大鼠血管平滑肌细胞增 

殖的选择性及序列依赖性抑制作用．方法：用脂 

质体将 ．和 p 4_MAPK反义寡核苷酸转染人大 

鼠血管平滑肌细胞，设正义及随机寡核苷酸对照， 

2O％血清刺激后，用 Western Blot法测定总 口44／ 

p42．MAPK、p38MAPK及 JNKs蛋白水平及磷酸化 

MAPK表达．[ ]胸腺嘧啶核苷酸掺人测定平滑 

肌细胞DNA合成．结果：MAPK反义寡核苷酸能 

明显抑制血清诱导的血管平滑肌细胞总 MAPK蛋 

白水平及磷酸化 MAPK蛋白表达，对 D．船 MAPK 

及JNKs表达无影响，并能明显抑制[ ]胸腺嘧啶 

核苷酸掺人 结论：针对 p42．和p44_MAPK起始 

部位设计的lT-mer反义寡核苷酸能选择性及序列 

依赖性地抑制血清诱导的血管平滑肌细胞的增殖 

(责任编辑 朱倩蓉) 
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